
Pre-Nursing Courses* CR* CH* resident non-resident

 *students may opt to take EN102 in the 1st semester, PY232 must be done prior to or concurrent with the 2nd semester, HU must be done by the end of the program

BI121 Human Anatomy and Physiology 1 4 5 $585.00 $1,235.00 15

BI122 Human Anatomy and Physiology 2 4 5 $585.00 $1,235.00 11

EN101 English Composition 1 3 3 $351.00 $741.00

EN102 English Composition 2 3 3 $351.00 $741.00

PY201 General Psychology 3 3 $351.00 $741.00

PY232 Developmental Psychology 3 3 $351.00 $741.00

HU Any Humanities 3 3 $351.00 $741.00

*Approximate technology/records/campus activities/maintenance fees $500.00 $500.00

  (this amount will vary depending on how many courses are taken per semester)

course fees $26.00 $26.00

TOTAL PRE NURSING COURSES $3,451.00 $6,701.00

First Semester

ADN135 Structured Application of Nursing Concepts (14wk course) 1 2 $386.00 $820.00 20

ADN140 140 Health Illness Concepts II 4 7 $1,351.00 $2,870.00 155

course fees $175.00 $175.00 175

technology/records/campus activities/maintenance fee $196.50 $196.50

TOTAL FIRST SEMESTER $2,108.50 $4,061.50

Second Semester

ADN210 Family Health Illness Concepts (*10wk course) 7 13 $2,509.00 $5,330.00 145

ADN220 Health Illness Concepts III (**4wk course) 2 4 $772.00 $1,640.00 10

ADN215 Population Health Concepts I (14wk course) 1 2 $386.00 $820.00 5

course fees $160.00 $160.00 160

technology/records/campus activities/maintenance fee $229.50 $229.50

TOTAL SECOND THIRD SEMESTER $4,056.50 $8,179.50

Third Semester

ADN230 Health Illness Concepts IV (*10wk course) 7 13 $2,509.00 $5,330.00 155

ADN240 Synthesis of Nursing Concepts in Health Care Systems (**4wk course) 3 7 $1,351.00 $2,870.00 305

ADN235 Population Health Concepts II (14wk course) 1 2 $386.00 $820.00 5

course fees $465.00 $465.00 465

technology/records/campus activities/maintenance fee $229.50 $229.50

TOTAL THIRD SEMESTER $4,940.50 $9,714.50

APPROXIMATE PROGRAM TOTAL $14,556.50 $28,656.50

*CR = Credit Hours

*CH = Contact Hours

resident tuition per CH $117.00

non-resident tuition per CH $247.00

resident differential tuition $193.00

non-resident differential tuition $410.00

books - $675.20 book & ebook, or $502.94 ebook only (please note, this book package does NOT contain all resources, it is assumed that students have certain texts from PN education)

technology fee = $5.50 per CH up to $82.50/semester, records fee = $26.50 for 0.1 - 8.99 CH and $37 for 9.0 + CH, campus activities fee = 0.1 - 8.99 CH $5 and 9+ CH= $10,

facilities maintenance fee (applicable to FALL and WINTER semesters only) = 0.1 - 8.99 CH $60 and 9+ CH= $100

these amounts do not include costs for parking, supplies, uniforms, or a nusing pin

a mobile device for downloading software is also required

cost for licensure is  approximately $500 (State of MI = $208.80, fingerprints = $65, NCLEX = $200)

Clinical sites are within a 200 mile radius of GRCC’s main campus. Students may be placed at any clinical site, regardless of distance. 

Students are responsible for their own transportation and any cost associated with it. Clinicals occur 1-2 times per a week. 

While most rotations occur weekdays between 7am-7pm, weekend and night assignments are possible.
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